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CITY TO RECOVER
WATER FRONT LAND

vioard of Works Begins Nego-

tiations to Regain Site
of Wharf

•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' V ' -
Attorney General May Sue to

Quiet Title in East Oak-
t • land Basin

OAKLAND, Feb. 10.—Relying on the
lecislon handed down by Superior
'ludge Walter Rordwell of Los Angeles
n state tldeland litigation, the board
*>f public works of this city is conduci-
ng negotiations for the recovery of

t \nntrol over all lands in East Oakland,
title to which Is claimed by private in-
terests as being derived from the Strat-
ton paten

The negotiations thus far have been

I
only, with, the Pacific steel and wire
company, .which held up work on the
municipal wharf at the foot of Living-
ston street. That concern is one of the

."-\u25a0rattfn 'patent claimants. The board
of works has virtually completed an
agreement, subject to ratification by the
city council, by which the company will
permit the city to proceed with its
wharf building without interruption,
will grant the free use of a fairway in
front of the disputed property and will
dedicate two streets as approaches from
tbe land to the wharf. In return the
city will give to the company a long
leasehold at such rates as will enable
the concern to make back Its invest-
ment. \u25a0

The agreement will be completed to-

Inorrow
or, early next week. Mayor

lott. City Engineer Turner and City
attorney Woolner arranging a confer-

ee with the wire company directors.
.In case these negotiations for the
ecovery of the Stratton patent lands
all to effect the purpose, the city will
•sk Attorney General U. S. Webb to
ring suit in the name of the state,
uch an action would be a duplicate of
he suit over Wilmington tidelands. Los

Angeles, 'which terminated in Judge
lordwell's decision;
That decision was sweeping. It de-

lared void the patent by which* Homer
3. King and the Southern Pacific com-
any claimed several hundred acres of
ide lands under a patent to King. The
eclslon Was won by the same argu-

ment as was used by the late city at-
torney of Oakland, John E. McElroy,
'hat the patents were unconstitutional.

The Wilmington case was parallel

i
with i the Stratton patent case, which
affects the whole East Oakland basin.
The decision by Judge Rordwell, If sus-
tained,; would result through suit by
the attorney general. in every claim by
occupants of Stratton patent land be-
ns? declared void. Among firms in-

volved In such possible litigation are
ihe Pacific steel and wire works. Hodge. & Collins lumber company. Breed &
Ra'ncroft. E. C. Sessions, the Atlas gas j
engine company and the Interlocking
stone company. The Southern Pacific
company has already quitclaimed to the
• ity the land it held under the Stratton
patent.

.The salient features of the Bordwell
decision, which apply exactly to the
East Oakland basin tide lands, are:'.'-'.

The use. by the people of tidelands
for .navigation la a natural right, of
which the state may not deprive them.

As » general proposition tidelands
useful for navigation may not be Ir-
revocably alienated.

Tidelands unuseful for navigation
may be granted by the state Into
private ownership.

I'nder some circumstances title to the
•Inlands, although useful for naviga-

tion, may be Irrevocably alienated Into
private ownership, when - thereby a
greater public benefit will -result, and
navigation be not substantially inter-
fered with.

\u25a0 No general law of California has
ever been -enacted authorizing the in-
liscrlminate sale of tidelands.

Prior to-1907 tidelands contiguous
to and forming a part of a coast or
-*vamp and overflowed lands which
.vere unueeful for navigation (but none
>ther) might be sold under the pro-
visions of section 3440 of the political

* -ode, or tinder previous legislative acts.
Fectlon 3, article 15, of the consti-

tution of California, prohibits the un-
ratified leasing of the lands.

In an action brought by the state to
\u25a0•uiet title to, lands, patents to which
•tre Old for Want of power in the legis-
lature to convey or for want of legis-
lative authority, it ls not essential that
ihe state should repay or tender back
the purchase price as a prerequisite to
the maintenance of the action.

Killing In of tidelands claimed un-
der a void patent gives rise, to no. equities in those claiming . under the
patent. I(PPs' VV":~'rv V> '

I
No statute . of limitations runs

against the state in an action to quiet
title to tidelands devoted to public use*.

Title to lands devot»d to public use
can not be predicate. on adverse pos-
session.

The* plea of estoppel based, upon
possession of and Improvements upon
lands devoted to public use can not be
allowed.

The attorney general is empowered
to Institute on his own motion actions
in the name of the state to quiet title

.to lands devoted to public use and
"claimed under void patents. . .

The use contemplated by the legisla-
ture of lands for the reclamation of
which provisions were made by the
political code and early statutes was
agricultural.

\ Suburban Brevities
MINISTER TO ADDRESS ST-TDiarT---Al«-

--ireds. Feb. slO.— Rev. Charles la. Meara of the
First Congregational clrareh It to deliver an
address on fJnooln before tha students of the

lamed* high school at 11:10 o'clock Monday
morning.'.' rtfS_Bß_Ml_C»#Mir_-__C|KnHC_iJ*_|

MUSIC in BUSIirESS QUARTER—AIameda,
Feb. 10. Til* chamber of commerce ha« en-
gaged the band of the California council of

' the-Voung Men* Institute to play In Park
street In the business section tomorrow night.

'. The boy scouts will parade with the band.
ESTATE APPRAISED Oakland, Feb. 10.—The

Inventory -and appraisement of the estate of
the Tate Edward Nlehans. a furniture maou-
facturer of Berkeley, \u25a0 was filed ; today. It
account* for property worth $83,634.52. con-
sisting of real estate and stock In various cor-
pora'tons.

LADIES' AH) ELECTS OmCERfc-Alameda.
* Feb. 10. -The German ladles' aid i society baa

ejected the following officers: .- PreaMe.nt. Mrs.
L. K»-< hen; vice president. . Mr*. •B. Wange-
mann:; treasurer, Mr*. C. Orenbe: correspond-
ing secretary. Mrs. •T. *Alton*; financial secre-
tary. Ml** Meyerdtcks. ..

DEATH RESULTS FROM FALL—Alameda.. Feb.
10.—John Mitchell of 2164 • Alameda av-enne,

who fell from the roof of the Berlin residence,
1.12* Chestnut street.', yesterday while engaged. In putting on shingles, died this morning as *remit of hi* Injuries. Mitchell 1* survived by i

\u25a0 widow, and two son*.
DISCUSS SUPERVISOR DISTRICT Alameda.

Feb. ,10.—The Alameda - Improvement, club 'at
Its meeting; last night discussed

(
the pi,,, to

Alameda Included In one supervisorial
district. Instead of being part of two districts.
a* at present. * E. K. Taylor.: CV.R. Smith '
and Captain 1.. . Anderson \were named as ;* i

•', e-mmlfttee to Investigate the matter. •
_»TS ACCUSED OF THEFTS—Oakland. Feb. 10.

Benjamin Shaw and' iJirrle Hreenlle. both 14
rears of.age. were arrested today on complaint
of Assistant 'Superintendent rnldwell of the
V. M. ;C. A.> * that '. the boy* were stealing

clothes' from the cloakroom* of the new building
\u25a0 st l en. first street and Telegraph avenue.

Latin were taken to the detention home. '

Dramatic Club Gives New
Members Merry Welcome

Miss Alice Elliott, president of Oakland high school dramatic society.

BIG HIGH SCHOOL
SOCIETY INITIATES

Two Playlets Feature Splendid
Entertainment at Oakland

Institution

—
OAKLAND,Feb. 10.The new mem-

bers of the dramatic society of Oakland
| high school were Initiated this after-
j noon in the school gymnasium, and an
excellent program furnished entertain-
ment for a jollyafternoon. After an
opening speech by Principal Keyes and
the calling of the roll of the society,
a spirited two-act play called "The
Green Bracelet" was presented by mem-
bers. Those having parts were Paul
Smith, Kenneth Hobart, Roy Anderson,
Howard Sargeant, Earl Pedlar, Alfred
Wagner, Paul Wilson and James Hahn.
The initiation of members followed,
after which a burlesque on the trial'
scene from "The Merchant of Venice"
was given.

The cast for the comedy was: __'"•\u25a0'
Shylock. Chester de Lancey: Connselv Martin

Bfn.lnger; Antonio. Richard . Chamberlain; Bas-
sanio. Roy Welsensel; Page. William Fillmore;
Portia. Orrille Caldwell; Judge, Irene McGreavy;
Nerlssa, Eugene Cnrley; Society Lady, AliceLeigh; Maid. Edna Bassett.

Refreshments and dancing followed.
The music for the affair was furnished
by the school orchestra, composed of
Hal Barker, piano; Kenneth Fox, violin;
and Malen Langstroth, cello.

The dramatic club is a recent order
In the school, and from present Indi-
cations will enjoy a successful year.
The order boasts 56 members, and Prin-
cipal Keyes has assured them of the
full support of the faculty. The of-
ficers of the club are: Alice Elliot,
president; Paul Smith, secretary; and
Kenneth Hobart, treasurer.

The executive committee is composed
of Viola Rogers, chairman; Theodosla
Todd, Arthur Mitchell and Mildred
Manuel. tBMHMNH

The society will give another enter-
tainment next week, and will present
a play later In the term.

BOY HUM AT PLAY—Berkeley. Feb. 10.—
Elmer B. Peterson, a 12 year old schoolboy,

I -res knocked to the (-round and his right leg
fractured while playing with companions at
the .Washington school yesterday. The fracture
was reduced by Dr. J. J. Benton at the Koose-
T*lt hospital. „g_nJ_fI_MBMH__V_'MMMHHMt.

CITY WILL RUSH
NEW STORM SEWER

City Engineer Prepares Plans for
Needed Improvement in

Annexed District

OAKLAND, Feb. 10.—City ' Clerk
Thompson published today. In accord-
ance with council resolutions, formal
notice of intention to construct a sewer
in High street from the Rose park tract
to the tidal canal. The viaduct was
recommended by City Engineer Turner
as an -immediate relief for the resi-
dents of that section of the annexed
district from .flooding. .'

The city engineer nearly has com-
pleted the plans for the sewer, i and
will rush the work. The necessary
contracts will be let by the board of
public works promptly, and-delays In
construction will, be prevented by the
city, according to Turner. ",*-;.

The work will be done under the
provisions of the Vrooman act, the
needs of the district making It dan-
gerous, to delay until the state legis- '.
lature passes its, f bill ,to provide for;
sanitary-district work within the city.

OSTEOPATHS TO HOLD
ANNUAL CONVENTION

Speeches, Banquet and Tour of
Berkeley Part of Program

BERKELEY, Feb. Members of
the San Francisco bay Osteopathic as-
sociation will meet here tomorrow aft- |
ernoon and evening for their annual;
convention. There will- be addresess
by prominent physicians, a tour of the
campus and other points of interest in
Berkeley and a banquet at : the Hotel
Shattuck., ~3*SH9EttMI

The afternoon session will be held
ln - the Alta Vista apartments, .Tele-
graph avenue. Among the speakers
will • be: Dr. Martha Barmby,; Dr. -D. .C.
Farnham, Dr. W. T. Sheldon, Dr. E. H.
Morrison, Dr. W.W. Vanderburgh, Dr.
Harry; H. jForbes, Dr. Hugh M. Frazler,
Dr. H.EvPanland and others.

The speakers at the. banquet will In-
clude Dr. Barclay Henley and Dr. Er-
nest - Slsso_Lfj"'~"'£^|9£g|g^9gHM

ANNEX RESIDENTS
MAY HOLD OFFICE

CityAttorney Says That Statute
Makes New Citizens Eligible*

for Election. \

OAKLAND, Feb.;. 10.—Uesidents of
the annexed district are eligible to
office, according to City Attorney lie,,

F. Woolner. The pew chart provides
that candidates for office must have
been residents of the city, for four
years preceding the elation. This lan-guage, Woolner., holds, la qualified by
the terms of the statute providing for
annexation, as thai act was'amended
in: 1905. -

"The statute," said the city attorney,"
"reads that districts annexed shall be
part of the city -to all intent andpurposes.' That, of ,-,,,,„ means for
everything pertaining to citizenship,
and it applies to election qualifications.

"The objection raised to-candidates
from .the annexed district is , that \u25a0 if
elected they might be disqualified. No
court, I am certain, would take such anarrow view as to disqualify them."

Candidates for municipal offices at
the forthcoming election whose, eligib-
ility ha,] been questioned are Philip
Reilly of Elmhurst,' for commissioner
No. 3; P. <*. Fre.ieriekson of Fruitvale,
for commissioner .'No.' 4. and Christian
Leideeker of Fruitvale,-candidate for
mayor. .'SySSgS

. st, K. Miller, once head of the street
department of Oakland,'announced to-
day that he would-be a candidate for
mayor. He recalled the-fact that he
serve,! for, the city in the Contra Costa
water company* litigation and on the
advisory board of engineers for the
harbor work. . -.

There are now. four aspirants for the
position held by Mayor Frank.X. Mott.
The three others Are Dr. F. 1". Jackson,
defeated for mayor two years ago;
Lei.lecker of Fruitvale and Thomas
Booth, socialist, ' '

The board of trustees of the Mary R.
Smith's trusts. In charge of cottage
homes at Fourth and Cottage avenues,
East Oakland, have Indorsed Miss An-
nie F. Brown as candidate for school
director. Tha trustees are:
Mrs. Frank H. Smith. Mr«. R. H. Chamberlain

president . .Mrs. Giles H. Gray
Mrs. Wallace M. Alex Mrs. .T. K. Mclean

an-ler Mrs. B. P. Miller -
MJ«s Mary Alexander Mrs. K. LVOliver
Mrs. T. 1,. Barker Mrs. E. M. Walsh \u25a0'
Mrs. M. M. Brock Miss Grace Sperry ',

Dr. ('. A. Brocket. Miss Emma Welluian
The Melrose republican club has been

organized for the campaign in the an-
nexed district. A meeting will be held
tomorrow night at East Fourteenth
street and Forty-seventh avenue. * The
officers are:

Tony Mazzuintte. president; Charles .T. EM-
rarher, -Ice president; W. A. Smith,'secretary:
Frank del Monte, • aergeaut st arms; executive
committee. B. Schaef, C. Rollins. J. D. Schulty.
0. I*. Detunes, P. M. l.*nlf-, J. Bloods—orth, J.
Mallett, C. J. Eldracher and W. A- Smith.

RICHARD W. RUST TO
ISSUE CLASS BOOK

Sophomore Elected Manager of
Blue and Gold

.BERKELEY, Feb. 10.—At one of the
most hotly contested elections at the
university, Richard W. Rust .was
chosen manager of the 1913 Blue,and
Gold, the class, annua) of the juniors,
by the sopl;omore \u25a0 class today, over; L.
M. Foulke. , More than 300 votes .were
cast and Rust had* a j plurality• of
about 25. 80S *

He is registered in the college of
social sciences with Jurisprudence as
his major subject. He * has taken an
active part in college and class affairs
and is a member of the Occident staff.
Rust is a member of the Kappa Sigma
fra'ernity.

He will appoint his staff In a few
days. (

NEW COMMERCIAL CLUB
HAS SPLENDID START

BERKELEY. Feb. Considerable
Interest is being taken In the organiza-
tion in West f Berkeley of a new com-
mercial organization. •fvLincoln H.
Lewars has been selected as temporary
president* and Thomas Dowd as tem-
porary secretary. A circular letter of
invitation has been sent to 130 business-
men of '. the western section of Berke-

I ley, and a hearty response is [expected.

Wedding to Unite Two
Former Students of U. C.

Miss Eudora Kelsey, who will become bride of young businessman tonight.

FRATERNITY MAN
TO CLAIM BRIDE

Guy Smith and Miss Eudora Kel-
sey Will Be Married at

Church Tonight

BERKELEY, fFeb. 10.—With the Ep-

worth Methodist Episcopal, church,
South, as the setting Guy Smith, a uni-
versity graduate, and Miss Eudora Ma-
linda Kelsey, a' well known member of
the..younger set will be .married to-
morrow evening, ,Rev., J. A. B. Fry,
pastor of the officiating. More
than" 100 Invitations have been sent out.

Miss Grace Kelsey, sister of the bride,
will attend as maid of honor, and Law-
rence Kelsey, a brother, will give,Miss
Kelsey Into the keeping of the 1 groom.
Master .John Kelsey will /act, as ring
bearer. Roy Bailey willbe the grooms-
man. --/IMP.IHpBBH-M^Wtteff'VHK

Miss Kelsey is the daughter , of Mr.
and Mrs. George Powers Kelsey of,2215
Ellsworth street. j She came; here three
years ago to attend' the university, but
left at the end of. a year to devote all
her time to musical' studies. -She is a
talented musician. Vr

Smith, who was well known in Greek
letter fraternity, circles | on ( the " campus;
was graduated with the class-of'l9lo.
He is engaged ln business ln the bay

cities. ,

GUILT IS ADMITTED IMIBII
BY GIRL HORSETHIEF

Dawn Fisher Asks Court to
Place Her on Probation

OAKLAND, Feb. 10.—Dawn Fisher,
the 19 year old girl who was arrested
for horse fstealing, pleaded - guiltyVto-
day in Judge Wells' court and . asked
for . probation. < -Her: case ".was referred
to Probation' 1 Officer Ruess. who -will
report :February 14. The girl's • father,
who is a well-known 'Los Angeles real
estate man, promised to take her back
and ... give ; her ' proper' care. .-»V

The . girl* rented -" a horse from ; Miss

Beatrice Graham; of Telegraph avenue"
and sold the animal in Berkeley: for
$45. She was arrested near Sacra-
mento. . v ' 0
\u25a0 She expressed repentance and prom-
ised to reform when in court today. *

BERKELEY LEASES PLOT
OF GROUND FOR PARK

BERKELEY, Feb. v 10.—A 27 years*
lease, signed by the city and the Peoples'
water company, ; will give'Berkeley the
use; of the eastern ' and .western sides of
the 'North * Berkeley reservoir between
Rose- and Eunice t streets. -.The park
commission plans to spend considerable
money, on the improvement. of.the prop-
erty, on which, work will ; started fatonce. The land is to,revert at the end
of the period of the*; lease \u25a0 to, the water
company.

MRS. MARTIN GOES
TO PENITENTIARY

Dynamiter Jokes as She Is
Taken Away to ]Serve

, Life Sentence

: OAKLAND. Feb. 10.—Shaking hanas
good naturedly with. all those about
her, Mrs. Isabella J. "Martin left th*
county jail this morning for San Quen-
tin prison, where she -has been -sen-
tenced'to spend the rest of her life for
dynamiting the home of-Judge Ogden.
She '.wore jat crimson \u25a0\u25a0 coat .. and » a ; pink
skirt, j She posed, far. half, a "dozen, pho-
tographs In front; of the jail. , As she
left In the train at Seventh -street t she
waved a cheerful goodbyf to .the- score
of persons . who; had. followed to-fsee'
her depart.i_Bo^HHp^M_Q_k-9Hfe-0i
"At the Jail,-where she has been .for

nearly three "years, there iwas great
Joy ; at her,departure,' for all;the Jailers
declared . that she had : been; the most
troublesome, prisoner ever Incarcerated
there.. ''^S_I^BSBS*SB&3JfiS3BIS^
fr "I feel, like running- the flag up the
pole, I'm 'so tickled to get*rid of, her,"
said Chief Jailer P. L. White. Hie wife,
who is matron of the Jail, accompanied
Mrs.* Martin to San Quentin.:

Long before daylight "Mrs. Martin
began \u25a0• packing up , her things. ;,' She
left with!an assortment of valises and.
telescope .baskets," and what .she could
not, get In these she tied up in a piece
of striped bedtleking. ','

She Joked \ withYthose *at the Jail.
"I'll-be .back > some day." she" said, re-
ferring to "her :appeal, - which she "will
prepare" while ;In the penitentiary.

Mrs. Martin* arrived " at' San \ Quentin
this afternoon and was put through the
same course as all new prisoners. > Her
number,* Is 24829. ;"'She J kissed her son
goodby. and shook hands -.with : Deputy
Sheriff :Joseph D.;Moffltt.* But she re-
fused to shake hands with Mrs.;Hattie
.White, with .whom ' she quarreled re-
peatedly ishe was' at the count.-
jan. *.- \u25a0nBHi^BHB
Mrs. Martin Begins Sentence

SAN' RAFAEL. Feb. 10.—Mrs.'. Isabel 1
Martin, who *was given a' life*sentence
in San* Quentin prison for blowing up

Judge Ogden's house in Oakland, ar-
rived at the'state prison today at noon
to commence her , sentence. , She 1 was
brought from the. county * Jail .ln Ala-
meda , by *.i Deputy , Sheriff -jMoffltt.,and
Matron Mrs. White. Her son, ."Baby*"
John, , accompanied her.' . Her; only re-
mark on reaching ,the, prison was,
'."What * a beautiful igarden this le."

FRENCH COLLEGE BXTaU-—Kh.rpnt. Tr-M-i-.'*
Armenia.- Feb. -10.—The large French ! college.

.'ma-age- by th» Capnehln father*; of To-lousf,
-as nearly, destroyed byilire today.
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HtV *-_t_ _•»_ 41—- _\u25a0>\u25a0 -n \u25a0—_ fi V—/Beneficial j
Gentle and Effective, [i*!EjP

CALIFORNIAFIG SYRUP CO. §£§|nIJ
in the Circle, 01 ISon everu/ Package of the Genuine. B@|^^S HI j

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER W^^^Miill
DECEIVE YOU.' I^SffiraS I

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS GIVEN l^^KNJ^^ I |j|j|||
UNIVERSALSATISFACTION FOR MORETHAN THIRTYYEARS M' -ti-lQ*..IX r"«t flll[||)
PAST. AND ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS HAS LED UN. ' IC^___°J^L C2__2, 1 I ||]|J
SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERSOF IMITATIONS TO OFFER jI_v?~^^^-s*-» HI jjl!
INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND |*S JH^^;s__ySH|||||||
COSnNG THE DEALER LESS; THEREFORE, WHEN BUYING. I ,Hi?l^S?S?^i 3lljllPl
Note the MiName ofthe Gompanu> !^sH^_ißl^
X&!*llft]!.i If:l31 W_ .11] -Mt^*""^*Jwiiß)is^OTC? Jl^fl *'
PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS.NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND IN lu--^V'S=~?W». ilE^P'
THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKACE.OFTHE __3___|____________a lIB^- GENUINE ONE SIZE ONLY,«FOR SALE BY AIL*LEADING ,-MW-ATURS PlCnjl-
ORUCGISTS. REGULAR PRICE SOt PER BOTTLE.' '.""."*: OF PAC_A__?*^

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS THE MOST PLEASANT. WHOLE-
SOME AND EFFECTIVE REMEDY FOR STOMACH TROUBLES, HEADACHES
AND BILIOUSNESS DUE TO jCONSTIPATION. ; AND TO .GET ITS BENEFICIAL
EFFECTS FT IS NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

WHICH IS MANUFACTURED BY THE

California FiGSYRUPCft

<qffiffVS?*A\F^f*^^

I-
tenter lable \\ 111/ §; tenter lable .• \\ JFi^J^/ if
4_ 4 ct 1/f /I I W -i
«P:v| rVVf ,c . (J- "• I'^wlp -X

A handy piece of l-jf- V'.'.'nWft iitfTI //II /.\__ll X
/ furniture for the bed- |f||fflf|/ /g| 1/ / '/Jl^ff f
' room or- parlor; top* ;|jj| '/// 'J j[,'..vl-1-••-*•*:':'oV'*\t X

magazine or 'work ':. ':Vt^v. '.'•V If. !.^'-'-'o4£%si*t*WS <&
basket shelf under- i-^-^^^^^'^ss-..,.^;--- fif-~"~ V -. «^»r rieath; strongly built . **^^t ":?;.' O
and well finished. - ' v-jW

One of the hundreds of big 1«^___BBi'£r* *' vC'

values at Breuner's —Oakland X__ _*. X
"Where are you going, my pretty maid?" our large pat- >,^£>
"I'm going to Breuner s. sir, she said. court-------\u25a0 treat-

;
*&"Im going to Breuner s, sir, she said. .-ourteou-i treat- -W

4? "And why to Breuner*s?*' then said he. "''n *» !"w ,prio.": <&>
Jt ./._ . \u25a0\u25a0'"'\u25a0':' " " -, liberal sii term* 0f..: -?_£.
V "Because my credit is good," said she. ..; payment ami hot-eat w
.Jtt - \u25a0. merchandise com- '.&.

JC \u25a0'\u25a0 -v \u0084„,,., „ .r»« blned ..with .prompt. •vV'Jfr —Dorothy Bullock (ag*e 9 years), 1530 _«.--,:*-, of -pur- A
X 83d Aye., Oakland. ehaaea. ef 3£

I We Will Trust You Privately J
X"; Have you seen our show .windows this week ? X
$ <£>

.\u25a0Si -^^ f^ffl^__™^
tt 1 __________!____lE_^__9B V^sast sS^_l ml Hn.A. tHbVMI _______\u25a0__. sEV X BIR^PS S IIMUPW/ -a*.v wttKß Tlt!m I\u25a0^ fiWIITfl \u25a0r^rt*ffJ__lr V

<dfb t^iw *Bflß_S______-_--_9b-U9--UMb--___M A.

—I TAFT & PENNOYER —I -,.„,„_..,„, <,„,i..i
'
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Cloak and Suit Department
-'.-..- We are now showing a line of junior, misses' and ladies'
Suits, Coats arid Dresses in all the new ;fh6delsfand* fashionable
fabrics of 'the:season^ 'Suits for misses and juniors in light
tweeds'and mixtures; also plain colors; coats of hip length";
suits strictly tailored. Priced from $17.50 up. -

Suits.for ladies; in imported and domestic materials;, some
.strictly, tailored, others appropriately trimmed; every. suit has a
distinctive style. Priced from$25 up. .^ ,f; \u25a0 ; .'

Exquisite Dresses in pongee, foulards and taffetas., Priced
from $15.00. V- '«• #

New Waists
A large: and complete line of lingerie, *chiffon. and silk. Waists:
Lingerie..... .V.. from '$1.25 Silk ....... ..... from $4.00

Chiffon ..'.'.'. from $9.00 Marquisette .......from $6.75

Children's Head wear Special
Clearance Sale of Children's Winter Head wear at tremen-

dous reduction. * Bengaline silk and bearskin ] Hats in many
different styles. .; ,

$1.25 to $2.00.........:..) 25c $2.25 to $3.75........'.... 50c
.- . '

: $4.00 to $550.'.....:.... 75c
t */ - :

Also a $4.50 line; tailored styles in felt* in many shades at 75c.

Men's Furnishing Department
Announcement Spring 1911

: We: are;now. vprepared to Knitted Cravats for
show our first shipment of . •-"•\u25a0'."-\u25a0\u25a0: _, . -

\u25a0 _«_ •:: .a^ \u25a0

\u25a0
v:swm.)v.m

Panama weave, the very lat-
it_sJL 111 tv '\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0'.'. est long narrow Four-iri-Hand,

\u25a0 \u25a0 / .- -: :
-j 'V , highly lustrous, woven by ex-

We are'showing a wonderful p.rienced weavers on' special,;
variety in. the medium; and high • looms to produce uniformity
class -' Man-Tailored '; Shirts./ up- j.and perfection;, cross 'stripes,

\u25a0 to-date in '. style and "*\u25a0 in many \u0084 twenty combinations; in short,
'. \u25a0" ___.'\u25a0_•_-\u25a0 '-" «._._.* '....-.„ best half-dollar Cravat everbeautiful designs that were _.„„,-„_,- „ , •i.

, .
\u0084,.>,^? UV .... , ..& . „ . -..-,._- produced, and its reversible,

manufactured especially for us; priced 50c. * "

exclusive patterns,'..'material- A new Sweater.* Coat; for
that we "know 'will-stand the men with., a decided- ring of
wear and tear of the laundry.' style. Accordion .knit,--two-
Shirts that willbe '.worn long tone combinations; colors,-

-:after the price; paid for them black and white, black and
.has- been .forgotten; .Priced red. purple and" black, • brown
$1.5^ to $2.50. : * v -! and tan. Priced $6.00.

\u25ba/News of the Shoe Section
; Newest effects, in ladies' tan calf welt button, short vamp,

high arch. ;

Boys' patent colt welt Blucher; a inice dress shoe, v
' Boys' dull calf ;welt Blucher; made to wear—Special $2.50.
Ladies' . patent kid Oxfords; L. X. V. heels ; v. hand-turned

soles; such makes as Laird, Schober" &*Company,; Wichert &
Gardiners; regular $s—Now $1.95.

See our tables -in'broken lines of Children's and" Misses'.Kid- and Patent Leather; regular $1.75 and $2—Now $1.00. ••. Little ladies' patent kid welt sole lace; a beautiful dress
;. shoe regular $3.50-^Now $2.50. * -

Agents for Dagan & Hudson Iron-clad Shoes for children
and misses; the most complete line on the Pacific Coast..- r -

—J Clay St., 14th & 15th, Oakland L_


